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KOCIC 1 _GREGOR

&__Oj_j/ _ __

Gregor_Kockwas born December 31, 1856, inBava.ria, Germany. _

Gregor Mock is the son of Engelbert and Katherina (Ress) Mook,
early se_ttlers of Holding township, now deceased.

Engelbert and Katherin~ (Rees) Mock were born in Germany and were
married there, the former of
latter in 1827.

ho?D was born September 16, 1824 and the

As a means of making their livelihood, Engel.b ert Mock

operated a small farm in Germany.

hile thus engaged, and unable to

make any headway financially, he heard of the -opportunities existing

in America, the home of peace and plenty, as the county was then known.
In the year 1866 , he left his native Germany and brought his
family to America.

After 1 nding at New York, they immediately came

west to St. Jo_seph, where several fa.milies who }?.ad migrated to America
before them and which they had known in Germany resided on f~rms.·
At St. Joseph the family made their home in an old log cabin, on
which they we~e forced to make extensive renairs, -as their was no

floor nor door or

indows on the place at the time.

hen the ·family was housed, Engelbert Mook and four other . German
immigrants, John Ress,. Casper Fuchs, Martin Streit §.nd Sebastian
idma.n set out to locate suitable cl a-ime.

through the thick

After t raveling for miles

oods on foot they decided to locate in what is now

known as Holding township.

...J

The homestead of Engelbert Mock, be1ng

located in section thirty-four.
After locating their claims and filing on t hem, the five settlers
returned to their claims and with only axes a• their tools erected five
log ehanties, _one on ea.ob claim.

The roof of the shanties were made of
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bass wood logs which had been hollowed out.
cut in half.

One row of loge were l _aid

These hollow loge were

ith hollow· curve upwar~ ~nd

then a log was la,id over the two sides of the hollow log, this making a
water proof roof • .

hen the .shanties

ere complet ed the settlers returned

to St. -Joseph for their families.
After living in the cabin at St. Josenh for eight m9nths, Engelbert
Kock, removed the floor, win owe and doors from the cabin there and

loaded them on a wagon with his other belongings and with the family
riding on t op started out for their ne

home in the Indian Bush, as the

country was called by the s~itiere.
As it·

as in. the fall _of the. year when the .· family arrived on the

homestead, Engelbert-:,. _ock, made use of the winter months, clear ing
several acres of trees· and brush.

During the interview Gregof Kock _

remarked,• The· trees on_ tpe homestead were mostly hard wood and the
oaks were the best in the county.

Since there was no market for wood,

it was all thrown on large piles and burned."

The first crops consisted of potatoes, corn and· rutabaggas.

· Although·' the crops yielded abundantly, ·t he corn did not ripen and was
of no use since they had no cattle_,.,
The next year, when several acres more had been cleared and ready
for planting, wheat was sown.

In the fall it was cut with the aid of a

cradle and threshed by laying a thick layer in a shed and letting oxen
trample on the straw.

After it had be en well trampled down the straw

was re moved and the grain swept up_.

A few years later a threshing

machine c;perate4 by ox power made its appearance.

...
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The nearest market place 'for wheat was

et.
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Joseph, a distant of

about fifte en mile~ a~d the wheat was hauled there by ox team where

it was exchange~ for flour.

On these trips they had to cross a river

and the bridges. which were b:uil t of log&? were never safe.

One day

while returning with some flour t:qe bridge gave way and the team of
oxen, drivers, flour and all were thrown int o the river.

Deer, bear, and other game animals were plentiful in the . township
when the settlers first arrived and they were always able t o ha.ve a
supply on hand, later however,.

hen commercia.l hunters slaughtered

off the .~ eer they 11:ere soon ~illed off, and today ·one seldom sights a
deer in that country.

During the first years, Engelbert Mock and his family attended
church seryic-e at . St. Joseph..

organized

at

Arban.

In the year 1873 the first church was

The first school was organized in 1870, an d the

first teacher was · illiam Murphy.

Through years of hard work and good management, during which time

he had . to ·endure all the hardships of an early set t l~r, Erlgelbert Mook

transferred his wilderness homestead i n to one of the fi nest farms of the
community.

Engelbert and Katherina (Ress) Mock are the parents of seven children
four of whom are sti:11 living, August, a Brother_of the Order of St.
Vincent in Pennsylvania.

llart.ina, Yrs. John Gzetscb of Albany. Gregor,

Katherine, llrs. Anton Streit of ~olding township.
Engelbert llock died . January 15, 190-5 and his wife Katherina ( Re.as)

Ko.c k died October . 19, 1901 both ar e buried in the Catholic Cemetery at
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Arban.
&regor, who heads th~s sketch, was ten years of age when be was
brought to America.

s a young man he assisted his father with the

work on the homestead.

After the retirement of hie father, he took

over the homestead and furt}1.er improved on it a.nd added more land.
After his retirement the farm was taken over by his son.
In 1936, he ~rected a new home, a short ~istanoe from the home ~·
place and this serves as hie home today.

At the age of eighty--one

he ,s till enjoys the · best of health and 1s as active as ever.
On November 15, 18~2, he married Agnes Liohy, and after nine years

she died on September 16, 1892 and he was mai,ried for . a second t .ime on
September 25, 1893 to Barbara Skudlareck.
There were four children born to the first union, Kary, Jlrs. Joseph
Skudlarek of Avon; Oharles, who operates a farm in Hol ing township;
Alo ie, employed in the Great Northern Oar Shop.a at

ai te Park.

Rosa,

Mrs. Frank Jloleska of St. Joseph.

To the second marriage nine children·were born, Martin, married
ildren Himel and they reside on the home place.

Ambrose married Ella

Kuehner, and they reside at Waite Park, where he is employed in the
Great Northern Oar Shops.

John, at home.

Joseph died at the age of

six, Sophia died in .lnfanoy. ·Max, married Ver~nica Maebren and they
reside on a farm north of Avon.
reside at K~lrose.

-Julia,

married Albert Riesner . and they

Frank employed at Receda, California.

Regina an:d Josephine at home.

Helen,

-2· KARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 12 P.lGE 22318

Albert Riesner and Julia

x.

Jlook

Ka.rried at Arban, June ~5, 1935

By:

Rev. T. J. ReXosiak .

itnesses:

Frank Mook and Frieda Riesner
MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 4 PAGE 17247

Ambrose Kook andEl.eanor Karia Kirchner
Married at Waite Park, June 24,- 1924

By: .Rev. Kath Hoffman ·
111nesses:

Fred Kirchner and Helen

ck

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK I PAGE 13125
Frank

aleska and Rose Jlock

arried at Arban, Kay 31st, 1915

By:

Rev. E. Schener

Witnesses:

Charlie Mock and Elizabeth Groetsch
KARRIAGE RECORD BOOX J • PAGE -93 .

John Gretsch and

ar-t ina. Mock

Married at Albany, Ootob~r 25, 1886

By:

Rev. Otbmar Erreuees

Witnesses: Joseph Gretsch
artina. llook is a sister of Gregor Kock the sa'gJ.e ct

of the attached biography.) _
DEATH RECORD BOOK 1905 A 14 PAGE 260
Engelbert llook, Born in Germany, September 16, 1824
Died January 15, 1905 .

Age----------•

DEATB RECORD BOOK 1892 A 2 PAGE 43 LI E 2
Agne •s Kook, Died Sep"tember ... 16, 1892

Daughter of Math Leihey and Anna Leihey

Age' 30· yreare.
DEATH RECORD BOOK 1901· A 11 Page 96

Katherina Kook, Born in Germany 1827
Died October 19, 1901
Age 74 years.
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Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography
as compared to informat ion ae listed in the legal records in the · .

Stearns County C9urt House.
Affirmed:

Marriage of Gregor Mock· and Agnes Liohy November 15, 1882,

is correct as stat ed in biography.

Oorreotionf·

Spelling of name S~udlarek is neither correct in the

biography nor in the Court House records and should be spe11·e d as
above.
Affirmedl

Spelling of name Liohy, is o.o rrect as stated in biog~aphy.·

Affirmed:

Children of first · marriage of Gregor J.lock

Aloia as stated in the biography.

J

Reinterviewed: Gregor ·ock
Date:
June 22 1938
By.:
Waiter ~-• Haupt

were Charles and

